ONLINE
FAMILY
COMMUNION
Kingdomkids

BASIC INFORMATION
10am

Family Communion
http://www.kumcgw.org/stream.html
9am-12pm Children's Sermon
https://www.kingdomkidsgw.com/online-children-s-worship

For Family Communion Sundays, Kingdomkids Families will all join the
2

부예배 at 10am at the KUMCGW link above. Children wil be able to

access their own Children's sermon at the Kingdomkids website and

participate at any time between 9am-12pm. Please be sure to follow
the ZOOM Bible Study class times as usual.

PREPARING HOME COMMUNION ELEMENTS
When preparing the Communion elements, invite your children to
participate setting up your table as much as possible.
Table setting with optional table cloth/candles for worship/bible
Communion bread (consider baking your own bread-recipe in
newsletter or buy plain bread with no additional fillings) on a
plate. KUMCGW uses King's Hawaiian Bread.
Communion Juice (Welch's Grape juice) in wine or glass cup
Napkins for covering the bread and juice.
Use only enough bread and juice that you will consume. Do not
throw out left over.
***** More detailed instructions will be sent out by KUMCGW.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING COMMUNION
Please prepare for the service in clean and tidy clothes.
During the service, please follow pastors' instructions.
When the Communion begins, as directed by the pastor, a
member of the family opens the cover cloth. If you are
with your children, one of your parents will do it.
When the communion is over, one of the family members,
or one of the parents, covers the communion elements
again.*Please cover it before the closing prayer.
Please do not remove the sacrament table until the
worship service is over.

WHAT HAPPENS AFTER COMMUNION
After the Communion portion is over, children will go to watch
children's sermon online at the Kingdomkidsgw.com website or
go to their ZOOM Sunday school class and parents can continue
with their online worship.
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